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Rubber Tips
Part# 20
Set of 4
Made in China

Commode Features:
* Constructed of anodized aluminum tubing
* Extra deep bucket to prevent splashing
* “Tube in a Tube” construction
* All can be used for 3 in 1 use

Comfortpan Bed Pan
The only Bariatric Bed Pan on the market!
* 1200 lbs capacity.
* Unique and revolutionary design prevents spills!
* Flexible non-stick contoured seat.
* 15" long x 14 1/4" wide, 3" deep.
* Clean with soap and water or autoclave.
* Color - Blue

Bedside Commodes
Model Series 724, 730, 736
* Seat Widths: 24", 30", 36"
* Seat Depth: 17.75"
* Seat to Floor Heights: 21”
  (724A: 21” - 24” 724T: 24”)

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in
True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
**Bariatric Drop Arm Commodes**

**Drop Arm Commodes**

Model Series 724DAU, 724DAU, 723DAU, 726DAU, 724DAL, 724DAR, or 736DAU-E

- **Weight Limit:** 650 - 1500 pounds
- **Seat Widths:** 24", 26", 30", 36"
- **Seat Depth:** 17.75" - 22.5"
- **Seat to Floor Heights:** 18.5" - 24"
- **Arms:** Removable drop down arms or Swing Away

**Rubber Tips**

Part# 20
Set of 4
Made in China

**Model 726DAU-A or 736DAU-E**

**Bariatric Drop Arm Commode**

Specifications:
- **Seat Width:** - 26" or 36"
- **Seat Depth:** - 18.5" or 21"
- **726DAU-A Seat Height:** - 18.5" - 22.5"
- **736DAU-E Seat Height:** - 18.5"
- **Actual Wt.:** - 28 or 40 lbs.
- **Weight limit:** - 800 or 1000 lbs.
- **Packed:** One per Carton
  - **(Removable Back)**
- **Ships via UPS or Fedex Grd**
- **Dimensional Weight applies**
- **Made in China**

**Accessories**

- Pail w/Lid - Part# 770 Each
- White Armrest - Part# 775 Pair
- Roller w/ Bail - Part# 780 Each
- Rubber Tips - P/N # 20 Set of 4
- Toilet Seat w/Lid - Part# HC-1 Ea.

**Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids**

Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217

email: info@convaquip.com    www.convaquip.com

**Check our website for more details and specifications**

www.convaquip.com
“We’re Big on People”
Certified to 850 lbs.

Bariatric Bath Seats

Limited Lifetime Warranty on Frame

Model 1720 Series Bath Seats are designed to fit the contour of a standard bathtub. Vinyl grips on the tubing prevent from marring the tub. Tub must be 22” wide. This measurement must be taken at the center of the tub, inside wall to inside wall, and measure halfway down the wall and across to the other side of the bathtub. Model 1720 Series Bath Seats are designed for bathtub use. If you desire to use in a shower stall, you must insert the bath seat into a floor stand to prevent the bath seat from turning over.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Series</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Shipping Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>15.25”</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Fedex Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 X</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Fedex Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bath Tub use only
Not designed for shower stall use

Shown Nested

1721 / 1721X

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Shower Stools

Certified from 500 - 850 lbs.
(depending on item)

**Limited Lifetime Warranty on Frame**

**1700 / 1701B**

- Comfortable, blow-molded seat with integrated handles for additional support.
- Height adjustable from 15.25" to 21.25".
- Seat Dimensions: 12" D x 20" W.
- Outside Leg width: 17” - 17.5” depending on seat height.
- Suction-cup feet secure bench in bathtub.
- Dual cross brace for extra stability with extremely durable welds.
- High-strength, aluminum frame to prevent rusting.
- Completely assembled.
- Weight without back: 5.5 lbs.
- Weight with back: 8.0 lbs.
- Made in China

**1700 or 1700X Series**

- Weight Limit: 850 pounds

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>1700 XD (Without Back)</th>
<th>1700 XFB (With Back)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height:</td>
<td>21.25”</td>
<td>21” x 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height:</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>21” x 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height:</td>
<td>29.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Dimensions:</td>
<td>20” X 20”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Print With/Without back:</td>
<td>21” x 21”</td>
<td>21” x 23”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Actual Weight**

- Without back: 16 lbs.
- With back: 17 lbs.

**Capacity: 850 lbs.**

**Packed:** One per carton

**Shipping Method:** Fedex Grd.

Check our website for more details and specifications

www.convaquip.com

Made in the USA
(unless otherwise stated)

Specializing in
True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217

email: info@convaquip.com
www.convaquip.com
“We’re Big on People”
Certified from 500 - 850 lbs.
(depending on item)

Bariatric Tub Transfer Benches

Model 1730 Series Tub Transfer Benches are designed to fit standard bathtubs. Vinyl grips on tubing prevent marring tub. “Tube in a Tube” construction for added strength. Tub must be 22” wide at center of tub. Take this measurement halfway down the wall and measure inside wall to inside wall dimension. Perineal openings are 8”W x 10”L on 1730 Series and 9”W x 11”L on 1730X Series. Outside legs adjust from 18.5” to 20.5”. Although this item is universal, order R or L for bathroom configuration when possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Series</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Shipping Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>15.25”</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>FedEx Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730 X</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>FedEx Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tub Transfer Bench

Model 1731
- Weight Limit: 500 pounds
- Heavy Duty molded seat and back
- High strength aluminum design
- Some assembly required
- Seat Dimensions:
  - 16.25”D x 27”W
- Warranty: Lifetime on frame

Made in China

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com
**Limited Lifetime Warranty on Frame**

**Model 500R-1000**
- Overall Range: 46” - 54”
- Underarm Pad To Grip: 15.5” - 20”
- Approx User height: 5’2” - 5’11”
- Made in China

**Model 500T-1000**
- Overall Range: 52” - 60”
- Underarm Pad To Grip: 17” - 21.5”
- Approx User height: 5’11” - 6’6”
- Made in China

**Model 500 XTA**
- Overall Range: 61” - 71”
- Underarm Pad To Grip: 21” - 27”
- Approx User height: 6’7” - 7’7”

**Forearm Crutch Measurement Form**

- **X** = ______ inches  (Top Cuff to top of handle)
- **Y** = ______ inches  (Floor to top of handle)
- Circumference of Forearm ______ inches
- Wrist to point of Elbow (backside) ______ inches
- Wrist to fold of Elbow (inside) ______ inches
- Patient Weight: ______ lbs.
- Patient Height: ______ ft. ______ in.
- Company Name: ____________________________
- Phone# ____________________________
- Ordered by: ____________________________

**Model 600A**
- The Model 600A is a custom crutch with no adjustments. Measurements are crucial when ordering. Use existing crutch when possible to determine measurements. Capacity 1000 lbs.

**600A Tips**
- Made in China

**Check our website for more details and specifications**

www.convaquip.com
## Bariatric Walkers

### Models

- **Model 820**
  - **Height Adjustment**: 27“ - 30”
  - **Approx. User**: 4’6” - 5’
  - **Width between Grips**: 22”
  - **Overall Width Top Outside**: 24.25”
  - **Overall Width Bottom Outside**: 28”
  - **Inside Width of Rear legs at Bottom**: 22.5”
  - **Depth at Top**: 14.5”
  - **Depth at Bottom**: 22”
  - **Actual Weight**: 9 lbs.
  - **Capacity**: 850 lbs.
  - **Shipping Method**: Fedex Grd.

- **Model 820S**
  - **Height Adjustment**: 33“ - 36”
  - **Approx. User**: 5’3” - 6’
  - **Width between Grips**: 22”
  - **Overall Width Top Outside**: 24.25”
  - **Overall Width Bottom Outside**: 28”
  - **Inside Width of Rear legs at Bottom**: 23”
  - **Depth at Top**: 14.5”
  - **Depth at Bottom**: 22”
  - **Actual Weight**: 10 lbs.
  - **Capacity**: 850 lbs.
  - **Shipping Method**: Fedex Grd.

- **Model 820T**
  - **Height Adjustment**: 39“ - 42”
  - **Approx. User**: 6’2” - 6’5”
  - **Width between Grips**: 22”
  - **Overall Width Top Outside**: 24.25”
  - **Overall Width Bottom Outside**: 29.25”
  - **Inside Width of Rear legs at Bottom**: 23.5”
  - **Depth at Top**: 14.5”
  - **Depth at Bottom**: 22”
  - **Actual Weight**: 11 lbs.
  - **Capacity**: 850 lbs.
  - **Shipping Method**: Fedex Grd.

### Accessories


---

### Limited Lifetime Warranty

- **Frame**: Limited Lifetime Warranty

---

**Folding Bariatric Walker**

- **Model 830F**
  - **Weight Limit**: 750 pounds
  - **Showed with optional wheel kit (Model 833F)**
  - **Height**: 32” - 40”
  - **Approximate User**: 5’2” - 6’3”

Made in China

---

**Check our website for more details and specifications**

www.convaquip.com

**email**: info@convaquip.com  www.convaquip.com

---

"We're Big on People"

Certified from 750 - 850 lbs. (depending on item)

---

**Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids**

Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
Bariatric Rollators

82400 BL

- Model: 82400F-BL
- Product Specifications:
  - Width between Handles: 22 ¾”
  - Seat Measurements: 18”(W) x 13 ½”(D)
  - Seat-to-Floor Height: 21 ½”
  - Adjustable Handle Height: 35 ½” - 39 ½”
  - Overall Unit Width: 28”
  - Product Weight: 20 lb.
  - Weight Capacity: 400 lb.

Optional Tank and IV Holder

Optional Platform Attachments

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Folds Easily

Standard Features:
- Locking Hand Brakes
- Extra Wide Seat
- Built-in Seat Pad
- Front Wire Basket
- Removable Back
- Foldable
- 8" Wheels
- Capacity 500 lbs.

Dimensions:
- Seat Height - 21.75"
- Seat Width - 23” (between grips)
- Basket - 7"h x 10.25"d x 17"w
- Grip Height - 30.25" - 36"
- Folded - 12”
- Foot Print - 27"w x 30"d
- Back Rest - 10.25"
- Overall Height - 32”

All Rollators are Made in China

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com
**Bariatric Transport Shower Chairs**

*Limited Lifetime Warranty on Frame*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width between Arms</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions</th>
<th>Perineal Opening</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Shipping Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1326 Series</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>35.5”x 29”x 21”</td>
<td>8” x 10”</td>
<td>26 lbs. - 28 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>650 lbs.</td>
<td>Fedex Grd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 Series</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>35.5”x 31”x 25”</td>
<td>9.5” x 11”</td>
<td>38 lbs. - 40 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>Fedex Grd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Constructed with 1” Anodized Aluminum tubing and a 7/8” inner liner for double wall tubing throughout for double strength. Anodized Aluminum and stainless steel fasteners prevents rusting. Easy Lock and Unlock braking system on back casters. Fits over 19” commodes. Back is angled for easy pushing and pulling. Contoured arms and vinyl heel rest standard. We have added 4 additional inches of seat depth to the 1328 Series and an over-sized Perineal Opening to compliment the extra wide shower chair. Caster installation is required before use. Model 1328 Series available with swing away and/or removable arms for easy transfer. Optional Safety Belt is available and fits any chair.

Check our website for more details and specifications:
www.convaquip.com

**New Removable Back Allows Fedex Ground Shipping**

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com      www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Shower Chairs

“We’re Big on People”
Certified to 750 lbs.

Constructed with 1” Anodized Aluminum tubing and a 7/8” inner liner for double wall tubing for double strength. Anodized Aluminum and stainless steel fasteners prevents rusting. Fits over 19” commodes and clears 31.25” Tank. Contoured arms. Optional Over-sized Perineal Opening or flat bench seat to compliment the extra wide shower chair. Ideal for large institutional showers. Optional safety belts are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Series</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Shipping Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1328SCXD-DAU</td>
<td>21.75”</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>UPS Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328XFSC-DAU</td>
<td>21.75”</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>UPS Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com
ConvaQuip is proud to offer our newest Bariatric Shower Commode Chair. This is now available in 3 seat widths; 24”, 26” and 28”. This will minimize transfers for toiletry and bathing. One transfer from the bed to shower commode chair reduces the risk of injury to both the staff and the patient. The 24” wheels and 8” casters make the chair much easier for the care giver to push and maneuver. Features include a rigid corrosion resistant frame for durability and powder coat finish. Other features include removable arms, attendant mount rear locks, integral rear anti-tippers and removable footrests. Front opening allows for hygiene access and seat height allows positioning over a conventional toilet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Rear Wheels</th>
<th>Front Casters</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Width/Length w/Riggings</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Width between Arms</th>
<th>Back Height</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Perineal Opening</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1324P-24</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>8” x 2”</td>
<td>42.5”</td>
<td>32”/46” 34”/46” 36”/46”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>24” 26” 28”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>9.75” W x 16” L</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td>Truck Ship Wgt. 120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326P-24</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>8” x 2”</td>
<td>42.5”</td>
<td>32”/46” 34”/46” 36”/46”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>24” 26” 28”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>9.75” W x 16” L</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>77 lbs.</td>
<td>84 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328P-24</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>8” x 2”</td>
<td>42.5”</td>
<td>32”/46” 34”/46” 36”/46”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>24” 26” 28”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>9.75” W x 16” L</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
<td>84 lbs.</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> Minimize patient transfers for bathing and toileting
> Open back rest for patient comfort
> Hygiene access at front edge of seat
> Attendant mount wheel locks
> Removable arms for unobstructed transfer
> Constructed of corrosion resistant materials
> Patient weight capacity 750 pounds
> Seat height allows positioning over conventional toilet

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

"We're Big on People"
Certified to 750 lbs.
**Bariatric Wheelchairs and Recliners**

`Model 926L and 928L`
- **Weight Limit:** 700 pounds
- **Seat Widths:** 26”, 28”
- **Seat Depth:** 18”
- Removable arms
- 18.5” to 19.5” seat to floor height
- Durable black nylon upholstery
- Weight capacity - 600 pounds

`Model 926XL, 928XL & 930XL`
- **Series 900 XL**
  - **Weight Limit:** 700 pounds
  - **Seat Widths:** 26”, 28”, 30”
  - **Seat Depth:** 20”
- **Series 900 V**
  - **Weight Limit:** 850 pounds
  - **Seat Widths:** 26”, 28”, 30”, 32”, 34”
  - **Seat Depths:** 20”, 22”
  - **Seat to Floor Heights:** 15”, 16”, 17”, 18”
  - **Back Style:** Adjustable height 16”, 17”, 18”
  - **Dual square cross braces for patient support**
  - **Super hemi seat to floor height available**

- **Model 900WCX Recliner**
  - **Weight Limit:** 850 pounds
  - **Seat Widths:** 26”, 28”, 30”, 32”, 34”
  - **Seat Depths:** 20”, 22”
  - **Seat to Floor Heights:** 15”, 16”, 17”, 18”
  - **Back Style:** 16” 17” 18” available on Deluxe frame
  - **Dual square cross braces for patient support**
  - **Super hemi seat to floor height available**
  - **Power-assist reclining back, 36” high**

- **Model 900WC Recliner**
  - **Weight Limit:** 700 pounds
  - **Seat Widths:** 20”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 28”, 30”, 32” and 34”
  - **Seat Depths:** 18”, 20”, 22”

- **Patient Room Recliner**
  - **Model 900R**
    - **Weight Limit:** 850 pounds
    - **Seat Width:** 29.25”
    - **Seat Depth:** 19”
    - **Seat to Floor Height:** 20.5”
    - **Back Style:** 32” high, reclines to 40°
    - **Locking caster wheels**
    - **Attendant-operated recline**
    - **High-density cushioned seat and back for user comfort**
    - **Leg rest articulates as back reclines**
    - **Colors:** Burgundy, Navy, Brown, Gray

---

“**We’re Big on People**”

Certified from 600 to 850 lbs.
(depending on item)

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Made in the USA
(unless otherwise stated)

Specializing in
True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com  www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Power Wheelchairs & Scooter

**HOSS and HOSS, JR. Excel with . . .**

- **Style & choice** - 3 rich “Mirror-Glaze™” Through & Through automotive colors, 4 different seat colors, including 2 luxurious soft fabrics.

- **Easy chair access** - just step on the footrest.

- **All day comfort** - Orthopedic contoured Com-For-Back™ seat and arms are width, depth, height & angle adjustable to fit your needs. 50° Recline Admiral Seat. SS is available in Com-For-Back™, Admiral & Rehab Cane Seat.

- **Better indoor maneuverability and stability** - Patented 3/4 midi-drive short 27” turning radius is much easier to drive in your home than comparable rear wheel drive chairs. HOSS’ 3/4 design is more stable than center drive bariatric chairs that tip easily when reaching or stopping. 8 stability.

- **All day outdoor power & range** - New York made, (13/4 HP Total) high torque motors drive maximum efficiency, inline (no maintenance) sealed gear drive. Advanced, easy to drive, (150/600 180/675) amp modular controller saves energy while delivering maximum power for range up to (18/6.75 - 20/6) miles. HOSS 675/HOSS 600 can climb tortuous, 140yd, 7-9’ hills 20/24 times with a 600lb./675lb. rider

---

**Body Color Choices**
- Ocean Blue
- Candy Apple Red
- Midnight Black

**Seat Color Choices - Vinyl**
- Tan
- Gray
- Charcoal

**Seat Color Choices - Velvet**
- Black
- Gray
- Red

---

_HOSS_ shown with optional
50 degree Recline Admiral Seat
and adjustable headrest extension

---

Made in the USA
unless otherwise stated

Specializing in
True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com

---

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
The **My Weigh PD-750L** is designed for personal and commercial use. Uses bluetooth technology which allows you to have a wireless indicator. Also designed with a large heavy duty design non slip platform (18" x 14").

The PD-750L has a Capacity of 750lbs with a resolution of 0.2lbs. Besides Pounds, the PD-750L can weigh in Kilograms and Stones. All of this wrapped around My Weighs 30 year manufacturer's warranty.

- **Capacity:** 750lb - 330kg
- **Readability:** 0.2lb - 0.1kg
- **Linearity:** +/- 0.2lb - 0.1kg
- **Units:** Pounds, Kilograms, Stones
- **Auto Off:** Programmable (you can adjust this feature)
- **Operation Temp:** 10°C-30°C / 50°F-90°F
- **Display:** 0.6" backlit LCD
- **Dimensions:** 18"W x 14"D x 4"H
- **Power:** AC Adaptor (included) or AA Batteries (Optional)
- **Warranty:** Lifetime/30 year Worldwide Warranty
- **Origin:** China

**Model PD-750L Bariatric Scale**
- **Weight Limit:** 750 pounds

**"Features"**
- Power adapter (included)
- 6 AA batteries (not included)
- Display 0.6" backlit LCD
- Indicator Size 8.625" x 3.75" x 1.5"
- Interface USB (cable included)
- Platform Size 18" x 14" x 4"
- Weighing Modes: 3
  - Hold: None
  - Tare: None
  - Tare: Yes

**Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids**
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com      www.convaquip.com

---

"We're Big on People"
Certified from 750 - 1000 lbs.
(depending on item)

**Bariatric Scales**

**Model 3200P-R Bariatric Scale**
- **Weight Limit:** 1000 pounds
- **Features:**
  - Four stainless load cells embedded in welded frame for maximum shock and abuse resistance.
  - Molded display enclosure with rubber gasket for water resistance.
  - Large 1" high graphics digital display for easy viewing.
  - Push button functions for automatic and keyboard tare, zero, net/gross, and multiple units conversion (lb, kg).
  - Model 3200R wheelchair ramp is standard.

**Platform Size:** 36" x 40" x 1-7/8" high

**Model 3200R wheelchair ramp is standard**

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Step Stools

Bariatric Safety Step Stools

**Universal**
Light weight, tubular aluminum, 8” High
11” by 14” platform

**Commercial**
Light weight, tubular aluminum, 8” High
14” by 19” platform

**Lo-Comm**
Light weight, tubular aluminum, 5” High
11” by 19” platform

**Small Folding**
7” High Folds to 3” Thick, 11” by 14” platform with unique double-locking safety legs

**Large Folding**
8” High Folds to 3” Thick, 14” by 19” platform with unique double-locking safety legs

**Industrial**
Light weight, tubular aluminum 15” by 19” platform 8”, 10”, 12” & 15” Heights

**With Handle**
Light weight, tubular aluminum 15” by 19” platform 5”, 8” & 9” Heights

**Product Description**
**MRI SAFE**…non-ferrous and non-magnetic.
All-aluminum welded construction with Anti-Tip wide base.
Light Weight – only 6 1/2 lbs.
Anti-Slip Safety Strips, extra-large 19” x 14.5” x 8”H platform with rubber angled leg tips
Durable, maintenance-free, powder-coated
Textured Silver Vein finish
Footprint of anti-tip base is 26” x 20”.
Lab Tested to 1000 lbs.

All Stools are Made in China

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

email: info@convaquip.com      www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Chairs
(Made in the USA)

Stylish, economical, and comfortable, these wooden chairs are built to last. They are constructed of one inch thick solid oak with a beautiful, durable, state-of-the-art finish. They are California TB 117 compliant. Assembly is a breeze with the use of slide brackets, as no tools are required.

Specifications:
- **Capacity - 800 lbs.**
- Fire Rating: Cal TB 117
- Wood: Light or Medium Oak
- Material: Vinyl
- Colors: Blue, Wine, Green, Cream
- Warranty - One year

**Model 711-28SB**
Sled Base Armchair, 30" wide seat

**Model 711-28SL**
Standard Leg Armchair, 30" wide seat

**Model 1400P Utility Chair**
- **Weight Limit: 750 pounds**
- **Seat Widths:** 20"
- **Seat Depth:** 20"
- **Seat to Floor Height:** 19" or 21"
- **Casters:** 2 locking, 2 non-locking

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Specializing in
True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217

email: info@convaquip.com       www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Power
Patient Lifts

Ultralift™ 3510XH
Features
- 600 lb lifting capacity
- iQ Technology™
- Power base widening
- Extra long boom
- Heavy duty castors
- Flat base option (2" - 2.5")
- Integrated scale option
- True six-point spreader bar
- Extended lifting range of 56 inches
- 5 year warranty of frame, 3 year on actuator, 1 year on electronics

Optional Integrated Scale
- Optional integrated scale saves up to 8 inches of lighting height and 40% cost versus external scale
- Eliminates maintenance including replacing batteries on external scale

Ultralift™ 7510XH
Features
- 750 lb lifting capacity
- iQ Technology™
- Power base widening
- Extra long boom
- Heavy duty castors
- Flat base option (2" - 2.5")
- Integrated scale option
- True six-point spreader bar
- Extended lifting range of 56 inches
- 5 year warranty of frame, 3 year on actuator, 1 year on electronics

Optional Integrated Scale
- Optional integrated scale saves up to 8 inches of lighting height and 40% cost versus external scale
- Eliminates maintenance including replacing batteries on external scale

Certified to 600 lbs.

Certified to 750 lbs.

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

“We’re Big on People”
Certified from 600 - 750 lbs.
depending on item)
The Titan-X Electric Mobile Lift allows for safe transfers of patients weighing up to 1000lbs. The Titan-X is the only high capacity lift available with a super heavy duty electric/hydraulic actuator system. Unlike lifts that employ low cost electric worm gear actuators, the Titan-X is built for long-term institutional use and features true emergency manual lowering.

The industry exclusive power base widening system provides maximum caregiver injury protection. The oversize 4-point spreader bar and wide selection of standard and custom slings provide maximum patient comfort. Add the optional integrated digital weigh scale for a comprehensive, user-friendly, bariatric patient transfer and weighing solution. Sling not included, see sling guide.

Multi-Grip Push Bar
Ergonomic Control Panel with Extra Set of Controls
Extra Long Boom for Optimal Safety and Ease of use
Optional Digital Weigh Scale
Oversize 4-Point Spreader Bar for Maximum Comfort
Super Heavy Duty Electric/Hydraulic Actuator System
3 inch Front Casters for Low Bed Clearance
Power base widening
Integrated Heavy Duty Battery System and Charger
Emergency Manual Lowering System
Capacity 1000 lbs.
Bariatric Lifts Maxi-Care

“Note: Leg movement is electronically controlled”

SPECIFICATIONS

Model 700PL and 1000PL

2 Models – 700# (317.5kg) & 1000# (453.6kg)
Battery powered linear actuators
58” x 63” (147.3cm x 1600.2 cm)
Various slings with 4-Point suspension
Floor
20½” (52.1cm) to bottom of sling
53” x 36” (134.6cm x 58.4cm)
4½” (15.2cm)
86” (218.4cm)
Rear Locking Casters

Rechargeable (Integrated Charging System/Removable/Replaceable)
Caregiver operated, hand-held, push button pendant with Manual lower capability

Made in the USA

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

Made in the USA
and Distributed by ConvaQuip

We’re Big on People
Certified from 700 to 1000lbs.

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
ConvaLift CL600E Bariatric Patient Lift is designed to provide the perfect combination of patient safety, weight capacity and maneuverability. This lift meet the special needs of the bariatric patient in hospitals, nursing homes and long-term care facilities. It is easy to operate for caregivers and patients are reassured by the stability and overall comfort of lift. HCPCS - E0635

FEATURES:
ConvaLift Model CL600E Bariatric Patient Lift has 600 lb safe working load
Includes XX-Bariatric Full Body Mesh Sling (Capacity 600 lbs), Battery Pack and Charger
Compact profile allows for lifting from the floor
Heavy duty 6 point multi tilt spreader bar
Weight limit warning system
Emergency manual lowering device
Foot pedal base opening for wheelchair and commode access
Low base height provides maximum stability and fits under lower beds
Optional - Extra Wall Mounted Charger & Battery Pack Optional (Model CL600E-D)

Made in the China and distributed by ConvaQuip Ind., Inc.

Specifications:
Dimensions
Weight Capacity 600lb
Spreader Bar Maximum Height - 71”
Spreader Bar Minimum Height - 22”
Base Closed External Width - 26.5”
Base Closed Internal Width - 21.75”
Base Open External Width - 43”
Base Open Internal Width - 38”
Base Height Clearance - 5” or 6”
Mast Height - 48”
Overall Length - 50”
Unit Net Weight - 137lb
Lockable Castors - Yes

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

“We’re Big on People” Certified to 600 lbs.
The **Model STS600E** Sit to Stand Series is the ultimate solution for worry free patient transfers between bed, chair or commode. The right choice for facilities seeking to significantly cut injury risk associated with antiquated manual patient lifting practices. Standard and bariatric models available both very competitively priced. Combined with the unique specially designed Apex sling a new level of comfort and safety is achieved. These Sit to Stand lifts are an equally affordable option for residential use and the STS600E has set the standard for value. Do not attempt to use stand assist lifts unless the patient exhibits control over the upper body, strength to grasp the handles, ability to bear some weight and flexibility in knees, hips and ankles.

**Specifications**
- Weight capacity: 600lb
- Spreader bar maximum height: 68"
- Spreader bar minimum height: 33"
- Base closed external width: 25.5"
- Base closed internal width: 20.75"
- Base open external width: 37"
- Base open internal width: 32.5"
- Base height: 4.5"
- Mast height: 40"
- Overall length: 40"
- Unit net weight: 122lb
- Lockable castors: Yes

**Dimensions**
- 600 Lb. safe working loads
- Includes Battery Pack and Battery Charger
- Includes Padded Deluxe Bariatric Sling – 600 Lb. Capacity
- Low bases
- Fully adjustable knee pad
- Removable foot platform
- Has double the lifting speed
- Optional buttock support strap and knee pad strap
- Eliminate under arm discomfort by using an Optional Sani sling hook up
- Optional – Extra Battery and Battery Pack (Model STS600E-D)

Made in the China and distributed by ConvaQuip Ind., Inc.

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com

**Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids**
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com
Bariatric Transport Stretcher
Model 1190
Weight Limit: 1000 pounds
• Patient Surface: Width 35”, Length 80”
• Overall width 40”
• Deck Height: 29.5”
• Back Style: Foot pedal control hydraulic fowler back rest
• 3-Position, drop down side rails
• 4” high-density litter pad included
• Four-wheel central lock and brake

Bariatric Gurney and Stretcher

Bariatric Trauma/ER Stretcher
Model 1600 - Weight Limit: 1000 pounds
• Fully electric operation
• Litter Size:
  • Width 37”(between side rails)
  • Overall 39” x 43”
  • Length 80”
  • Litter Height: 20” – 28”
  • Fowler rest at 55 degrees
  • Knee gatch
• Pull/push handles, self-storing
• Fold-down side rails
• Approximately 12 cycles between battery charges
• All surface 8” casters
• Four-wheel central locking brakes
• Low shear fabric mattress cover

Made in the USA unless otherwise stated

Specializing in True Bariatric Patients Aids
Toll 800-637-8436
Fax 325-677-7217
email: info@convaquip.com www.convaquip.com

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
“We’re Big on People”
Certified from 650 - 1000 lbs. (depending on item)

Bariatric Electric Beds

Model 5500 Series
- Weight Limit: 750-1000 pounds
- Deck Size:
  - Widths - 48” or expandable 39”, 48” or 39”, 48”, 54”
  - Deck Length - 80”
- Deck Height: Adjustable 15” - 29”
- Fully electric with battery back-up
- 3-Function or 5-Function
- Split frame or transport frame
- Over-bed trapeze optional
- Weighing scales optional
- Over-bed Trapeze Optional

Model 5500 Series Home Care Bed
- Weight Limit: 650 pounds
- Deck Size:
  - Widths - 39” or 48” x Length - 84”
  - Deck Height: Adjustable 15.75” - 32.5”
- 3-Function, fully electric operation
- Optional portable battery pack for emergency operation
- Functions: High/low, Fowler back rest, leg lift
- Headboard, footboard and side rails are standard
- Split frame construction for ease of delivery and set-up
- Quick connect cables for easy assembly
- Frame connector pins tethered to frame to prevent loss

Legacy XL Alternating Mattress System w/Pump
- Weight Limit: 650 pounds
- Dimensions: 48” x 80”
- Output of 16 liters per minute
- On/Off Switch
- Includes pump, mattress and cover pressure
- Cell in Cell Technology
- Low Pressure audible alarm
- CPR valve provides fast release of air from mattress
- Waterproof design

Check our website for more details and specifications
www.convaquip.com
Model 1000F Bariatric Trapeze

- **Weight Limit:** 1000 pounds
- Compact, Easy to maneuver with built-in wheels
- All-Steel construction
- **Total Height:** 73”
- **Total Width:** 41”
- **Total Depth:** 68”
- **Boom Length:** 36”
- Boom swivels from 0 degrees to 180 degrees
- Made in China

Certified to 1000 lbs.
ORDERING: Order any Model or Part number specifying product name and quantity. Orders will not be invoiced to Medicare, Medicaid or any other Insurance Company. All orders require a hard copy Purchase Order and Number before order will be processed. All payments must be in U.S. Dollars.

SHIPPING: All shipments are FOB origin unless otherwise approved by management. All shipments will be shipped the most economical method unless purchaser requests otherwise and absorbs additional freight charges.

CREDIT/RETURNS: All returns must be pre-approved in advance by ConvaQuip and Return Authorization form must be returned with product to insure proper credit. Customer is responsible for freight when returning product. Restock Fee for all items is 20%. Used or altered items will not receive any credit. ConvaQuip reserves the right to refuse a refund after 60 days.

FREIGHT DAMAGE: The carrier who delivers our merchandise to you is responsible for loss and damages. Acceptance of the shipment by you is acknowledgment that all items were delivered in good condition. It is the responsibility of the receiver to open and inspect all packages. Failure to find and report concealed damages and reporting it immediately will result in a loss to the receiver. All claims for loss or damage must be filed immediately with the “FREIGHT CARRIER”. Then notify us as well. We will mark our records accordingly.

WHEN RETURNING AN ITEM, SHIPTO: ConvaQuip Ind., Inc. (Must have approved Return Authorization Form) 500 C.R. 239 Abilene, TX 79601

LIMITED WARRANTY
This Limited Warranty is extended to the original purchaser/user and cannot be transferred. All ConvaQuip products are warranted for minimum of One Year and up to Lifetime depending on the item against defects and workmanship. Parts and labor are warranted for 90 days.

Warranty Policy: Defective products or parts will be repaired or replaced, at ConvaQuip’s discretion by ConvaQuip or its appointed agent. The warranty does not cover damaged caused by shipping, misuse or negligence, nor does it cover defects or damages by use of parts or service by unauthorized persons. All freight charges for the returned products are the responsibility of the customer, including warranty work.

Warranty does not cover products damaged in shipping. It is the responsibility of the customer to inspect the delivery upon arrival. Should damages exist, report it immediately to the carrier. The carrier will be responsible for repairing or replacing the product. Failure to report these damages upon delivery could result in a loss to customer. All warranty work will require Model and Serial number.

WARRANTY EXCLUSIONS: Any products or services not paid in full according to the agreed terms of payment will make said Warranty Null and Void until all monies owed are paid in full, including any incurred expenses for collection of debt. Warranty will not be reinstated until all monies have been paid in full for products, services and collection fees. Please be advised that all collections involving a third party for hire, will result in a report to Dun and Bradstreet. Accordingly, no product, no parts or services will be sold to said customer until account is in good standing.